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HAS NEW CHEF
Mi;, S. Kawnta, formerly of Olovc- 

lanVI, O., Is tin- new IMilhmo clu-t 
 at Karl'B cnfc.

Head Our Want Ads

X Remember 
S to Say
B KRAFT

-H beioreyousay

U CHEESE

Refreshing Eats 
for This Week

KRAFT- PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANY

Edited by Hetty Harclay

HAMBURGER EN CASSEROLE
2 IbH. of round sleak ground or 

•> llw. ol' lean hamburger
2 largo onions.
2 large peppers, green or red.
1 large lemon.
1 8'iiz. bottle -tomato catsup.
14 Ib. or more ot bacon accord- 

Ing to tnstr.
Salt and pepper.
llutter your casserole dlnh or pan 

and lay ulrout 1V4 Inches of ham 
burger In bottom.

1 layer of one Onion thinly sliced.
1 layer of one1 pepper thinly 

Hllced.
Juice of halt lemon.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Ilcpcnt until the meat Is used, 

making the second layer of meat 
nbmit one Inch thick, this will give 
enough hamburger left for about 
H -Inch thick on very top. i;our 
a whole- botlle (8-oz.) of catsup 
uvcr and strips Of bacon. Uakc

hoil
'l'y or In moderate "oven fm- oft 
r nn'd u quarter.

GELATIN CAK5 PUDDING
1 package cherry or raspberf 

flavored gelatin. • 
1 cup boiling water.
1 cup cold water or fruit julca.
2 cups plain cake, diced, (stal 

cake may be used).
Dissolve the gelatin In boiling 

water. Add cold water or frill 
Juice. Chill. When slightly thick 
cned fold In cake. Pile In »herbo 
glasses. Serve plain, with custard 
mtucc, or with whipped crcarn 
Serves 8. - -  

ORANGE AND, RHUBARB 
SAUCE

-2 pounds rhubarb..
2 oranges.
114 cups sugar. 

.1' tablespoon granulated gelatin.
1 tablespoon cold water.
Wash rhubafb cut Into Inch 

pieces; peel oranges removing 
nembranc with peel and cut III 
mall pieces; put rhubarb, orange 
.ml sugar In an earthenware or 
lass baking dish, and bake about 
no hour. Dissolve gelatine In cold 
niter, add to 'rhubarb mixture, and

IGGIY WIGGLY
Lowered Prices
These prices effective Thursday, April 4, to Wednesday, April 
10, inclusive, at all Piggly Wiggly Stores in Los Angeles, Oratage, 
Riverside, and San Bernardino counties (except Needles, Calif.)

PIGQLY 
WIGGLY

5-lb. 
Sack

FLOUR
22C Sa~ck'.....4OC Itck

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY

9Oc
GRIFFON 
BRAND No. 2 Can

Asparagus Tips EAGLE 
BRAND No. 1 Can 22c

Melba Toast
A palatable. nutritious 
whole some whole whi toast.woesome woe wea oas. 
Made from high gluten flour, 
fresh eggs, milk and California 
honey. "

Perpkg.

Morola
NUT MARGARINE

dollcloun! Uw U to

ribs. 47c
Grapefruit No. 2 Can 17c
Corn Meal QUAKER BRAND 

"Eastern Yellow"
Full

24-oz. Pkg. 10c
MAZOLA OIL
PINT
CAN CAN...

Marshmallows
LADY ALICE BRAND

You'll like tlic.b tender. a«lntr ">

CATSUP DEL MONTE 
Small Bottle I2l/2c; LARGE15c

Jap Rose Soap 9C- PalmoliveSoap
3 Bar.. .................. .e&OC 3 Bar.. .......:..........

Special Deal Toilet Paper
WALDORF 3 Rolls.

FLUFFO SHORTENING
Put Fluffo to any test in baking, frying or cooking. You'll 
declare it's the best shortening you've ever used. .Fluffo is a 
pure vegetable shortening which mixes properly and digests 
easily.

i-ib.
Can. Can.

Fruit and Vegetable Department
Friday and 1 Saturday Only at Piggly Wisely Fruit Standt

ASPARAGUS, fancy aU green, per Ib, 15c 
NKW POTATOES, good size, 4 Ibs. for 25c 
STRAWBERRY RHUBARB, fancy northern, 3 Ibs, 25c 
STRING BEANS, Kentucky wonders, per Ib, I9c 
CELERY, local, per stalk 6c 
RUSSET POTATOES, fancy 25*lb. bags, per bag 55c 
BANANAS, 3 Ibs. for................................................,.............................,...20c

J(315 Sartori Ave., Torrancc Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

-Wlion ,'cool.: fill Individual, pastry 
shejla with sauce and cKjcorate will
Whlppml

PEANUT

forced ' th
IRQ tUWO.

SALAD
3 tublcspoons rlco. ,
1 cup orange juice. 

  54 cup finely chopped peanuts. 
' IM-cum cheese balls.  

Wanli rice and conk for 7 mln- 
iltes. In boiling: salted water; drain 
Cbvei- with orange jufce alia cook 
In double boiler until rice Is ten 
der. Cool mix with finely chopped 
pBnnjutH: sprinkle with salt and 
rang* on lettuce leaves with or 
.cnee^c balls. Serve with cr< 
inayohnalso or French fruit dress 
ing. . ___

TWENTY-FIVE CENT PUDDINO
quart water.
teaspoon salt.
clip pearl tapioca.
teaspoon vanilla.
tablespoons butter. 

ft . cups brown sugar. 
iok tapioca In water until triuif 
 nt Add other- Ingredient: 

flake one-half hour.

BROWN RICE MEATLESS . 
DINNER

Menu; llolled or steamed brown 
rlco, mushrooms In broWn siiuec, 

ered sliced carrots or flower 
ets Of cauliflower.

Have the foods very 'hot. 1'lle
le rice by. spoonfuls to form a | Converted"" Insurance'.

little way from the edge 
if the -.platter. In the center put 
he mushroom.,' peeled, the ' caps 
oft whole, tho stems chopped, and 

henteU in browh sauce. On the 
Acts put tho carrots or .citiillflow- 
r. Uarnlah with parsley.

and hull   ntrtw BerHn./ oo V 
.«r 'ifttlr ornnge juice, mixed wit 
one.cup sufiuVaml chill thtfrough 
ly. Serve In otiampntfha ftlatem 
Drat the ereani until .Miff. Ad 
powdered sugar and vanilla, an' 
with I lie pantry bag and tube, pip 
a border around each glass.

Vets May Still 
Get Insurance

Qiiinn Points Out How
Wofld War Men Should

Apply Now
SAN FnANCISCfO. "Many Vet 

erans of the World War In. Cali 
fornia do riot know that they :

btaln tt. fl. government In- 
*," IrVIn t. tjulnn, state 

chairman of tlte American tegldn's 
Rehabilitation Commission, declares 
In a notice sent broadcast over the 
state and balling attention to'a 
cent amendment to the world 
reternns' net, panned at the request 
jf.the American Legion.   
  »U. 8. government Insurance ) 
'or vetolttrtg who served In th 
nllltary or naval forces ot the 
Jnlted StntcB during the period of 
he World War, April «, 1917 to 

July 2, 1921, and who applied, or 
illfclble to apply, for Terih or 

said.

Q umngcs.
8 lemons.
9 npplcs.
9 cups Biigftr.
3 (jupi
Care and slice apples and cover 
It h-lemon Juice. Wash oranifeH 
id cut Into thin slides. S4llce 

cmon fln'd. Add sugar artd water 
nrt lot stand one hour. Coo* slow- 
y to (Milling point; boll one hour 

until .of the consistency ot nuir- 
lade. Turn' Into sterilized glasses 
Jam and seal when cool.

SCALLOPED DISHES  
 our, over layers of well-sea- 

oncd meat, ftsh or vegetables 
Hough medium' cream snuce to 
over. Sprinkle well with but- 

d crumbs artd bake until brown 
When 

Ueh i
hln efeam sauce. Medium crdam 
idiica calls for 1 cup milk, 2 tablc- 
ipoolis flour and 2 tublespoons biit- 
er. Thin rj-eiim nance calls foil 1 
nip milk 1 tablespoon flour and 1 
ablcHpoon butter.

bined with starchy dishes 
potato O(; macaroni, us

RASPBERRY JUNKET WITH 
RASPBERRY JAM

1 package raspberry Junket.
.1 pint milk.
Raspberry Jam.
i'repiire raspberry junket accortl- 

n« to dliectlonH on package. War- 
nlsli Ice cold raspberry Junket with 
 dspberry Jam.

ORANGE STRAWBERRIES
1 box strawberries.
Juldo 2 oranges.
1 cup Hugur.
14 oup heavy cream.
2 tbbtcBpoons powdered sugar
% teospoon vanilla.

"They must now be Jh good health. 
Tho m-ixlrtium of the U. .B. CJov- 
ei-nmeht tnfturfthce allo(V6d A vet 
eran Is $10,000 and the, minimum U 
JMOO.  'It may be had only In mul 
tiples of »5DO. ' '  

"In many Instances, a veteran 
can-led a policy for a time and then 
surrendered It for the cash sur 
render value. The amount of fri- 
suranco that may be taken now Is 
reduced* by the amount of Insur 
ance so 'surrendered. , .

"The following are the steps that 
a veteran should follow In O,pply- 
InK for Ihe government Insurance:

"Ho musV supply satisfactory evi 
dence to the U. S. Veterans' Bureau 
that he Is In good health. This is 
not a departure but-required'ot the 
veteran Who obtains a policy frmn 
any reliable Insurance company.

"The veteran must fill out the 
printed application for the, plan ulirt 
amount of Insurance desired. These 
application forms are similar to 
those used In obtaining policies 
from any established comjiany.

"The Veteran must submit suffi 
cient remittance to cover at lea«t 
the first monthly premium on the 
amount and the plan of Insuranct; 
applied for. . Premiums art pny- 
able monthly on the Viist day of 
cueh month, but may be paid quar 
terly, Hismi-unmmlly or annually at 
a .saving. ' . .

"The application forms for U. 
S. Government Insurance and in 
formation may be obtained from a 
regional office of the United States 
Veterans Bureau, from tile central 
offices of the IT. S. Veterans Bu 
reau, Washington, D. C., und In 
many cases fro* the service offi 
cer of a Ijcglon Post.

"One of the splendid things In 
connection with carrying U. 8. 
(lovornment Ijlfo Insurances, poli 
cies Is that there arc no restric 
tions. The. Insured may ' designate 
any person firm, corporation or le 
gal entity as beneficiary under his 
policy, either Individually or as a. 
trustee.

RULE NO.l If. 
"BUY NOTHING 
BUT THf VCRY 
FINEST MEATS'

Tlmt'H our abiding regulation
"NOTHING HUT 

QUAUtY MEATS." 
This buHlnnwi IB built upon 
CUSTOMER *

SATISFACTION

FRIED CHICKEN
Have rlllrki'ii clll III I to 6 piece 
toll «ur-h nUice Ip Hour uetiHimei 
with salt and pepper. l>'ry In duel 
flit (nl)t Inn hdt) until tend- 
broivn. Transfer i-lili-ki-'u 
plallri anil luill |iati mi>r It hi II 
nven until doAii.

hut

QUALITY

CHUROINOTES
CnuroH nottctt. ttf be m»ur«d 

ef pUBII««tl«n,  houttl b* in the 
Her»lt}-N«w» office before 6 p. 
m., Tuesday. Every effort Is 

, m»ti 10 publlih (him .11) but 
o«d«»lonal(y when they am Ut« 
It !  ImptHlblft.

CATHOLIC
Rev. D. Hufioy, pastor.
Ma.« ccTabrated Sundays at 1:t 

Bd 9MB a. M.
Sunday iehool, » a, m. Sunday 

and 10 a. m/SatUrday.
Benddlctlon, tiiO, Sunday even 

ing.
 EVKNtH DAY AbVENTI*T -
Wrston and Walnut street*, Lo- 

mltH. Mathwlg, Rider.
eabbatn Hchoui, 3 p. m,
Preaching service, I p. .m. 
1'rayer meeting Wednesday, 7:80 

p. m. ,

CATHOLIC
Wuston street, t/orima.
IJntheT nradlsy, pastor.
Mass celebrated Bundflys'at 8:30 

a. m.    
Sunday school, &:30 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's clubhouse, Engracla 

ivenue.
Siuirlny services at 11 a. m.
Sunday school clauses, 9:80 a. m.
Wednesday everting meetings ate 

held at 8 o'clock.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcellna and Arlington. 1'lione 
151. . .' . ; 

U. (I. Schnild. pastor. 
Sunday school, ft:-is a. m. 
Junior church, 10MB. Theme, 

'UlomoihB."
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 

cct of sermon: "The JCBUH Wity of 
Jvlng."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject: "Service." iTIils sermon 

III bo delivered In the Interest of 
routli, whose great county C. 11 

entlon will be held In 1'pmona 
next week.

There will bo no C. E. meeting 
iwing to the joint young people's 

meeting to be held In 'the Daptlst 
ihurch at 6:15.  

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Engruclu at Arlington. I'hone 
45-J.
George U. Elder, pastor. 
Sunday sohool, 9:46 u. m. The 

llblo school 'is a good place to 
mild character. . Several depurt- 

mjonts .meet at 9:46 n. m.
ilornlnpr .service, 10:00 o'clock. 

Subject of sermon: "Hemg Cpn- 
itant."..

Kvoning' .service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject: "The Power of the dos- 
iiel." Cireat crowds arc attending 

e popular Sunday night serv- 
A splendid musical prelude 

will precede this service.
0:30, the Senior C. K. meets In.

10 social hall of the church ut this
hour. Topic: "Making Cood Use
of the Hlble." Joe Townsend, lead-

Wndncsduy. cjiurch night Hurvlce. 
jvored dish bamiuet at 6:30 o' 

clock sharp. The auditorium HCI-V- 
e at 7:IB, You will miss it if 
iu ml»H It.
Thursday, members of the choir 
111 meet ut 7:30 sharp, for. re- 
iarsal.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sonoma and Acacia.
Goo. H. Schusler, pastor.
Sunday school, 9 u. in. Mr. J. 

Harts, superintendent.
Morning service, 9:30 o'clock. 

Subject of sermon: "Church Uni 
ty."

\Vcdnemluy ut 7:30 p. in., mid 
week service, "Study of the Acts of 
the Apostles."

CHRIST E'PlSCOPAL 
CHURCH

1128 Kngracla.
Sunday pchool, 9:15 u. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. '
Holy Coinniunlonu ll:00, 1st Sun- 

duy of month, 7:30 u. ni., 3rd Sun- 
duy of month.

,'omon's Auxiljui'jklHt and Srd 
Thursday Ut 2:00 1* m.

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1G20 Munuel Avc., phono 37-1-J.
11. A. Young, pastor.
Sunday school, '.):« a, in. Guy 

Mowry, Huperlntonclent.' Two liun-' 
drc.cl iinci fifty-three lust Sunday
WerolullKhl Christian Idisils. (MuSKCH 
Tot- all. Ccuni! In Similiiy school 
.Morning H(!rvJc«, 11 o'clock. Hev. 

H. A. Young brlnga a special mcs- 
HUK« In bunor of Vuther Wlghtmati. 
City Invited to honor this man.

BivunInK  'erVlou, 7:30 o'clock. Re 
vival mil-view. Bov. Don Houae- 
holdiii- will in-each. YUIIIIK people's 
nlHht.

Ki
iiny

CHORCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

I62U Cravens. 
Sunday school, 10 a. in. 

' I'ivunhiK service, 7:30 p. in. 
Tuesday at 1:45 p. in., relief m, 

-lety.

Ut Mr
WKlCOl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cucuon mul Hartlna. 
Clarence E. Hedrlck, puetor.

J 1,11 Me school, .iK-IB a. Jii. Classes 
for 'all uge». , W. li. Tofgpn, supor- 
Intehdcnt.

' Morning sorvlcp, 11 o'clock. Sub. 
Jeet of sermon: "Fruitful Borvlce,"

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 
Subject: "South America." Mr. 
and Mm Anderson, formerly of 
Torrance will be tho speakers. Sev 
eral yyung people's societies of 
Torrance will meet In a union nflrv- 
ico at fliSO. The subject being 
"Temperance." .

Monday. Hterl club for young la 
dles at 8:00. Tuesday, boys' club 
at 7:00.

Wednesday, Bible study and 
prayer service at 7:00.

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Anderson 
have recently returned to this 
country from South America where 
they were gospel missionaries.

LOMITA FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
LIGHTHOUSE

Hoy ll. Lurspn, pastor.
Tuesday evening 7:30, . prayer
irvlcesl
Wednesday ut 2 p. m., Ladles' 

lilblo study. 
' Friday at 7:30, llllilc study. Sub-

ct: "Thh Omnipresence of God."
Saturday, 2 p. m., children's

church. f
Sunday school, .9:80. $
Morning worship at 11. "'
Holy communion services. 'f
Sunday evenltlg, T:»0, Dr. Jo|n

Qobcn, general supervisor of tile
International Pd-Uritduftre LlgUl*
houses aneuklftg. t

' Dr. Harry Miller, a returned nut*
slonary from China will also rotate
many Interesting experiences MM
China. 'jg1

Everybody should avail th*tB'
aelvea ot heating these men. Vi:

Dr. OaUen hao been in the inln-
Intry for rriorn than twenty yeaiS
unit has a. wonderful message. £

Everybody welcome.   '*

FULL QOSf'EL CHURCH -
Sunday 9:80, Sunday HC|IOO|. .»,
11:00, morning worship. - . '» 
7:30, evangelistic service'. 

  Special speakers from church-; 
Philadelphia, botll triomlng1 
evening. '

Tuesday, nihlo slti4y condtic 
by Miss May Bhaw. "

Wednesday, choir practice.
Thurnday,.Gladwyn N. Nlchols,'<?
I''riday 2:80 and 7:80, -prayejf 

meeting.   -.g.'

COMPLETE FOOD

The increasing number of fairiities patronizing the 
"Humrjy Dumpty" realize the priceles* gift of health, 
being fcfl»sircd of the fittest selection of food product* dis-

thrifty through the saving plan of "Humpty Dumpty.

The Popular Brand

HULL'S REfc CAN Ib. 48°
Limit 3 can* to a cUttaMer. ' » T

MATCHES OHIO BLUE TIP
Carton. 6 Boxes

Butter i
Hutnpty OUittflty

No Bollar Butur Made.

H«W

5« Ib.
Fine for 
after 
whool 
Lunch.

Butter ib.
Gfooeterta

t Guaranteed Quality.

Ho. i Can ISO 
Hart's Sour Pitted Cherries

(How about « nice fit pi*?) 
CM» Do« Food or . 

Ken-I»Ratlons
Can" ISO

Canada Dry Olngerale 
Bojfto »»a

Price. Kfleotlve Grocery Dept. April 5th and 6th

MEAT DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality

'A or \yhole
Delicious

Swift's 'Circle S' Shankleas Picnics 
'Premium Cu*e' Smoked Ib.
____They're delicioui baited. Fry «ome, bake the re>t.

Fresh Fork Shoulders ot Pig Pork 
AVe. Wt. £ Ibs. Whole Ib. 
(Shank Cut Roasts Ib. nv2C}'

Pure Pork Sausage 
(Southern Style) Ib.

Plantation Flavor i ning. A Hifli CI«H Product.

Fariey Eastern <+ A 
Sliced Bacon ib,**v<
Summer Sausage 
Thurlnger Style Ib.

VIoklMl Cooked
Pigs Feet
Cooked Salami
Oov'i Insneeted Ib.60

Fan«y Large 
Mil Plckiea JI6

.10-
Jellied Pig
Souse (Swius

Large Slices
Premium Ham

>»>     Hectlve Meat Dep».-ApHl IHtt *n« 6th

Fruit Specials
Idaho Russet Potatoes, 17 Ibs. 25c 
Fancy Green Peas, 2 Ibs. ......... .......  25c
Extra Fancy Asparagus, (green and 

tender, 2 Ibs. ................................................. : .35c
Fancy Grape Fruit; (large

and sweet, 4 for . .......................... ................llOc
Fancy Rome Beauty Apples, 5 Ibs. ,25c

I


